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ACCORDIOIT VIRTUOSO 	TS VARIED PROGR1tLi 	1..'1 . 2ALS TO ALL 

"Being a concert performer is not an 
occupation, but a way of life. Reception 
of music is not as important as whether 
or net the music is true and actually 
felt," These arc the words of Lloyd La 
Vaux, accordion virtuoso, who presented a 
well-attended concert Thursday morning at 
Eastorn's second all school convocation. 

La Vaux's originality and perfection, 
with an instrument seldom hoard in con-
cert circles, both delighted and surprised 
an appreciative audience. Using an accor-
dion of his own design and many of his 
own arrangements, La Vaux's concert ranged 
from "Overture to 'The 'essiaht"by Handel, 

FCOTBALL TICKETS ON SALL 

Reserved tickets for the University of 
Eontana-Wyoming University football game 
September 24 nay now be purchased by mail 
from the ladland Roundtable, Box 268, 
Billings, Ilontana 

The game is a conference tilt for both 
Skyline Clubs and is part of the Round-
table's efforts to give sports fans in 
this area a chance _o sec the bigger 
schools in action 

Ticket prices arc ,1.65, c?2.20, and 
e)3.300 They will be on sale at business 
establishments later this summer. Heavy 
sales arc expected, however, and anyone 
desiring tickets should get his order in 
the mail soon. 

HELP I!II L L P It 

"1:o Help 'ianted" may be one of the top 
songs in some circles, but around the 
office of "The Buzzer," such phrases arc 
sheer blasphemy. 

Javone with the talent and desire to 
write is needed on the staff. Also, peo-
ple without talent but possessing some 
desire will be welcomed by the entire 
cr ew  

For further information, contact either 
Bob or Ruth 1:egus,who arc at present 
acting as managing editor and editor. 

"The Buzzer" is the first edition of 
the weekly student publication which will 
be issued throughout the summer until 
.Lugust 12. The staff Ls made up of the 
students intho school p,:blications class. 

to his 	"Sonata in C Ilinor, Opus Cs 
No.1," and finally to a philharmonic ren-
dition of "Davy Crockett." 

Returning to Eastern's campus for the 
third tii:to, having performed here in 1250 
and again in 1954, the cx-G.I. and for ler 
prisoner of war, elevated the accor Tien 
to now heights, releasing it from its 
sometimes more common designation as a 
glorified concertina. 

Immediately following the scheduled 
program, Er. La Vaux gave an abbreviated 
performance for the children from the 
cerebral palsy center. La Vaux explained 
the construction of the accordion. 

DEZLT RECEIVES DOCTOR'S DEGREE 

Dean A. Be Hopkins will now be known 
on campus as Dr. Hopkins, dean of educa-
tion. Dr. Hopkins received his doctor of 
education degree from the University of 
Oregon, June 12, 1955. His thesis is en-
tified "2,. cooperative Study and Evalua-
tion of the Elementary Teacher Education 
Curriculuelin State Supported Institutions 
of Eonta. ," 

Eajor ercas of specialization for Dr„ 
Hopkins are elementary education, educa-
tional psychology, administratioe ;  and 
social studies. 

Included among the Dean's acconplish-
mcnts was his selection in '51 and 1 52 as 
national runncrup in a scholarship pre-
sented annually by the American Associa-
tion of School Administrators (uaL). The 
same year he was named one of the out-
standing young administrators in the 
United States. 

(Continued on page 4)  

STUDENT UNIO11 (Continued from page 2) 
The building is ready for expansion as 

the enrollment increases. The northwest 
section may be enlarged to make a largo 
dining ballroom and kitchen. The eastern 
end of the building may be expanded for 
more office and game room. 

Tentative hours for use of the student 
union arc from 8;00 a.m. to 5:00 pen. and 
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.n. ;  hours subject to 
change if demand arises. "Summer session 
students should take advantage of ths 
beautiful buildinr; aad use it regularJy ) " 
stated a =Aber of=,ho student union boa.'d 
and corr... toe rccontly. 


